Effects of 0.1 ppm nitrogen dioxide on airways of normal and asthmatic subjects.
It has been reported (J. Clin. Invest. 57: 301-307, 1976) that inhalation of nitrogen dioxide (NO2) will enhance the bronchial reactivity of asthmatics. This study was designed to evaluate the respiratory effect of a 1-h exposure of normal subjects and of atopic asthmatics to 0.1 parts per million (ppm) NO2. Fifteen normal and 15 asthmatic subjects were exposed to air and to NO2 in a randomized double-blind crossover design. Exposure to either atmosphere was bracketed by bronchial inhalation challenge using aerosolized metacholine chloride solutions. Plethysmographic measurements of specific airway resistance (sRaw) and the forced random noise impedance spectrum (5-30 Hz) were obtained immediately after each methacholine dose. Following acute exposure to NO2, there was a slight but not significant increase in mean base-line sRaw in both normals and asthmatics. The overall base-line resistive properties of the respiratory system determined by forced random noise excitation were not significantly affected by NO2 inhalation either. Finally, there was no change in bronchial response to methacholine challenge in either group. These findings indicate that 0.1 ppm NO2 exposure for 1 h without exercise had no demonstrable airways effects in either young atopic asthmatics with mild disease or young normal subjects.